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I have recorded 603e af the obscrvatiom iztieduring ny visit to
assist in the various problcns arising cut of t:lemis&p to
j+J
z-LkJrpl
~:vu,
I -22 serXi.iz~
this along to ycN at t:listine because
2-x
vi11 no d0u'E;t
wmt a prelicbary reget prior to my return to the
States
in at0ut 2 weeks..
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This
ne~oz&ha
is igtended to aug3eIltthe report iAat Dr. Iforton
will su%nit to vou. I &me atteqtcd to liait myself to factors.ot>er
tke *lose ass&ted
wit 3 t:?__a
clinical #ases of tiie9roblen, with which
are
cr,ncerned,
3r. XGrton's grog

:

l_&c>_16 t?~ou& r020rts in t?_eJag~&ese_pf.essi_*~~iis-_.~- :-a. -.
r,ttdr tlr_e
10%ton fislc_i:lg
vessel %A rettined to its 1<omc~___
_
The facts 0f the.imident, as determined by t>e Japanese
aed c0~~~~7_ic=Aed
(1) to t3e _~~~zss2-d0r,__~,r~__~s
foll0wst._ _ ___ _
:_ __ _-._
_ -_ -___. - . -_ z--aT-‘-_-~
-.~..--.~~_~r_,,,--_-

_

_ _----

(1) T?e course of the vessel frm its dcp3artureon Jzuary 27 to its reto Yeim on ;Src~ 14 is slotted in YisIzo Yo. 1, At 0412 ‘ilbmrs
on
streak of lig::treportec b'ap
t"e crew is belitiued to identify tlr?e
ize of dct0rati0n. The vcssel~s position was z~roxizatcly 110 53$1 rrorth
Ild1660 34g east* This positior?is osl;.A fcu riles fro% the eastermost
i3it of tG :<=_rsl?KU_
Islaz&s <angLr mea in effect at tkiattirte,
(2) T-i10
_zlrsts in s-Lccessiorvzc ?csrd a%ut 7 or 8 ziuutes =zftcr *
li&t fiti3cc;l seen.. T.c crm is rtporte< to have Secone a;oprchensives, ‘DC;,-*
at t&t tk0 to 'naul in tyeir fisliirglines, ~2 opcrqtioa-wZch
north st0 get
cztizucd until 103O 513urs, at which the t'ncvessel ?ie=?Aed
ut of t!leareas.
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. (4) At ON
n~urson &ch
2, the vcsscl sk;iftcdits course.'~Oy.?r~ 1:'-a
its home port of Yzizu, whcrc it prrivcd ct 0600 on K~rch 14.
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(5) In the following two or three deys, all the crew rcportcd slight
hczda@s
?nd some of them wcrc n~u~cous, In 7 or 8 days, cvidcncc of burns
on cqosod p?zta of the body bcgaa to appc~,
In rcqonsc to ccrtzin questions which th &mbnssxior asked the
Torcign Scrvicc, the following inform-?tionWCS rcccivcd. It sheds some
light on the scqucncq
b of cvcnts during the 2 days following the r&urn
of the Z'm
[&.ru to Yaizu, but bcforc the mishap hz.d ccmc to the
zttcntion of the Embassy,

I

(1) The crew first contacted the ship's OWZCX, and t5c director of the
Zishcrm~~*s Union, On the d3y of their return crew mcmbors who wcro seriously
&fcctcd consulted 2 physician of the IC;royitsu
Hospital.
(2) Twc of the fiihcrmcn, Yunz?aotoand M~suda, who wcrc in more serious
condition left tho $!ycritm on &zrch 15 for To&o whcrc they visited 3octor
Shimizu et the To'yo University Eospital,
(3) ?rofcssor Shiokawa mz,dcradiation ncssurcmcnts of the ship on
&rch 16 and on the basis of his findings all of the crew mcmbcrs consulted
a physici- who roccmmcndcd that the mcn.bc hospit&izcd.

During tnc Qttcr h+f of N~xch the Japwsc
press WTS fed contzlnuzlly
with scnszticnzl statcmcnts from J~~EIXZSCScientists, The motivstions
of the J~p~z~cscwcrc ncvcr quite understood by us but the follov;ing.fzctors
n?J hc cnumcrstc&-as
pcrtincnt to,our lzck of progrcssTLgnd+&~._~~$~_+.cxn: -.
.
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(1) In a long privstc conversation tnst f had with Dr. Tsuzuki at his
home on the FzFning of &sch 24, ho w?s frsnk in stating his &_~~_~hc~sipq._z._.
that thz AmsPlcan scientists would deny him pad h$s associ~tks
sofess+el
:.--recognition due them for their accampli&mcnts ip-t!idd&$%-i?3 &~Vt~~ztnont of the fishprmF% Xc rcfcrrod frcqucatly to his cxl>cricnccin'1945
V~~CIL
hc lczd the tcms of JEL~~C?CSC
invcstig?toys into EirosF_im%r& UzgasAd
or>3 to hzvc his work $ntcrrupted by the Occupstion snvcstigators who
mdcrtcok their own studies. Dr, Ts~euki sccmcd to accept my essur&ds
that
in h!icprcscnt si&tion
it was the intent of the Amcricpa scientists to
assist the JP.~~ACSC~cr-d
th-_tall of our filldingswould bc availzblc to them
znd could bc used 2s they sow fit in their own Fubiicztions.
Dr. Tsuzuki wzs outwardly friendly to both Dr. Morton and myself
until the time of his dcp?zturc for Gcncva on &rch 31. Dcspito thijs,the
l&s of coopcrstion continued to bc manifest 03 the psrt of the Japzncso
invtistigztors..I do not how whcthcr this wzs bccausc WC misjudged Dr.
Tsuzuki's friczdlinzss, or bccauso ho lacked influcncc on his Japzncso _?
cGllcagucs,
crc was much ovidcncc of rivalry c?nongveicxs Jzpz~csc medical
groupL2) Izl
Th particul,?r,tkicstaff Et T&y0 Univcrsitd, L:~dcd by I%, Tsuzuki,
were i:itiFlly at odds with the group at the P.tionsl Tn:.&itrtcof Zzlth,
hcp-dcdby Dr..Kcb~sshi, 1!orcovcr,.thcldc?l p$ysicir_ns1;=Ttizu, whcrc
~11 but two of tho p-?tic-nts
w&c hospit~lizcd_until Er,zc?x
29, wcrc F~~AQUS
for vpzious reasons t!l%tthe patients run&q' WC&,-.' ThtiSr~l~& of coopsr?ticn
with tho ,ticricpascientists mzy hzvc bco<~otiv&d
~y-~!x%% kn~wlcdgc thet
the Amcriczrs SAviscd tEL=tthe pzticnts bo tr~.&fcrod to Tokyo.
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(3) I.:a;~
of tho acco;:teC-~roccCurosof nodcrn Azorican ncbical
SO strrago
;rr_cticcscmz? stra;;c to t!x Jr.paesc, md their cmcopts
219sQmioC
to us. y.;r CYST-1
_- _.,-’ 0, 3x09s t2 p,tionts by my &-sicims
foun< their pticntg
for scvcrd clgysbec~so the J~~r?ncsc$qsicizx
to be in F_hig;hl~ox&to& st2tc PJZZprcfcrd not to Disturb thez,
J~~zncsc &picizns
id_ic~tcC 6p scvord. occasions ta%t the t&ing of i?u3_
?.i&tc IdOeS szc=rs by Jz-pncsc'an? Azcric=srinvcstig%tors wR.s an unncccssrary
to
P,IJ
or$Ki. thr.ttl?op*ticr-tsshmld not be o,xpctod
5qlic?tior-, z5i.Z
m&r s*
'0
In qr initial confcrcacc with tho Jqxncso scientists I km9 force&
to the ckxclusion thr.tthuy wcr J not .wcil cqui:)poCt0 Coal. pro?orly with
7Gr cx?LTl-gc:
the rzLiolz$xl ~s~~cctsof the pmblm.
(1) Sme of tho top scientists tack the position t&-t bcc3uso a
itself t.~sR new one, %nd
new kid af 30~13WCLSinvelver?,the ;jroblc;l
t5cy
coulC cvzlluatcneither
tkl_qt
unless they knew ~21 .&out the bmb,
sspct
of
long-r-uge
contzmin-_tign
the injury to tlr?c
fisbcrncn nor tho ..
of J?pn F_& its fishis; crews throughout Co %.cific.
it to ificntifyquditativcly smc of tho rdioactive
(2) They wmc quicisotopes in the ash 2nd iaxdi~tcly concluCc< that c'qosition of theso
factor in their
raCi.o-isotqm3 in t!letissues ef t%c Lienwzs the g_-ino
mzLicd status, This EccisicJqwzs reechci;without ?xnefit of rdZo-chenical
w?G.c%EGO beyond the c?s&
urim zz~,7'jsc3s
of the I;eti&ts. P+is ~r9coc'.ure
bility d tkcir lz3ore,toriesis of course r,prcrcquisite to unc'mstadiag
the amuxt rid_kind cjffissim poLuct z3sorptfon thst actually OccureC

;
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(3) Zhc University of To&o grous dainistere8 prentzlly 4 nmsive
;loseof ?& to .':ne
mn.lsc,ztd, follodng sarificc 12_.boursl&XC, .~~-_~..~._
_
teroineC by rd_i~gr&iy t:h+ re<ioectivity WES p-cscnt in tho nouse~skelcton.
Zic ativiw
!Ee flct t&t tho radioactivity
of the &YSC w-_snot ccxa.re~
W-S c'etoctd by the scientists ic the skeleton of the EOUSC w~~_.ti_WC_,,__
FablicizoC 2s cvidercc for their conclusion I&ttkic~l~tl'dptdtj;3ro‘-carryi~~
-_^ -._.L-_--V.
~~~crous il=tcrxl r'qosits of rdio2stivo isoto;xs.
*.225i.ar?ivi~ui&,t5c scicatists secao< ~amious to cooperate. In zxy
biticoavsrsetions with then they freely cskd for he12 .sn2.
sce~c?~
p?~ticiptiO4
getificd at sac oI"the things th-_tWC coule ?LOfor thea, Ii;r
tea ~2.8liliteirto the rdielo&zl.
~:spcts Of the c2se
on t%e &xxicm
the llature
sacIonly incibntzlly to the 2eticnts thcmolvcs. ~~~G~tUIl%t~~
of 3. EIortczlls
2xrticisation rcc@rcE thttthe 3e i;ivo4Xroct axcss to the
As the 2;~~s
-xticnts m<_ this t!x J+?ncsc consistently r\=fuscCto g=nt.
~L;CEEE~oro rc$>lute in tSuir ZccisiGn to Elenjr
;mIt IQ/zd_thc J~~~r_ncsc
wccss t3 the pticnts, other axz.s cf the ;?roblm ~axmc infccted'by the
uzcoo>crdive ztrzos?hcrc. This will bocor?ea~;-zent in su3scquWt
prtiom
of the rczort,

I&e4 I srivcd in To'kyoon Wench 22 3r. $Iortonhd zlrcdy
offer&
to
th
full f~cilitics of the Atonic Son3 C?sudit;; ComiSSieIL
C;caerd.E-d_1ha? Jikcwiso offcrd tic facilities of t'nc??r Z?st COXP-&
These offers were rxxOzpnio2 by P si;iritof syxpthy arL the Ccsire to
assist the J.qe.rmscinvcstigrtors in thos effort% -t6-&bi-&to
the
inciZont mt to restore the heath cf t~_~~s~errdqi~__ilt.
.s.~oti~~ with tW
the

JZ~EZICSC
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Japancso scientists an?.soverrment officials on fkrch 24, I made a furt!m
offer, in bc‘_alfof i~he Atanic Enerzq-Cozzissi3n, to provide WhatoVer
facilities were 2vtil23le
for cvalustion of the r&iological factors involved in tie incident, I rcpzstod the assurances reseated c?rlier by a,
b!ortonthat WC wish&
sinccrcly to be of assistance, that Our participatiOn
was not motivated (as sane Ja-anese suggested) by the opportunities for
.
scientVificstudies, and that wkatevcr data we obtained would be turned
over to the Jr+nese investigators to be used by t:;_ez
in any way they saw fit.

.

At this point it would be desirable to list the radiol&$.cKl.-studies'
which ha6 been alre.tiymade by the Jagpaesc. These studies exe of interest'
bcc?use they indicate thcoxtent of Japanese ca@bilities in this field, and
define the extent to which GIX facilities would bc helpful to the Japm~se,
(1) Using a Cutic Xc, they measured the radioactivity of the Fi!kury~
H?rlk These data ap>e-utcomplstel:Fsatisfactory and-srove to be in good
agreement tiithmeasurements opadewith Americ;m calibrated equipment.
(2) !ikeymeasured rlxiosotivity of the fish and fishermen? using
sortable survey equipment, Zowever, their equipment was not c.aibratcd
r minute as determined by the‘origizB1
.andtheir data were given in counts pe_
factory calibration,

. -‘_-.

1

(3) 'ahoydetermined t!xt tilt as'--_recovered from the vessel was
radioactive using .x end window C-4tube and scaler, Their counting system
was cot calibrated an< tlqeyreporte2 counts per minute with no Yknowlcxi;e
of the factor reqiired to convert their O&ta to standa@ units.
-'_
.--\ &h.-..L:
.(4) .Tceycompleted a qualitative radiochemical &nSlysis .oi- La
a& reported the following: Sr89, Y91, .$r95,Xb95m;&%95; -Ii;ld3,'
i&LO~,-' .
Xd.05,
S0127, Te132, 1131, 1132, EalaX, I&GO, Gel41, Cel44. @ore
riCe?itu
theg
lxve cOl@ctO&
8 semi-quantitative analysis.for a fC?W=xgZ?=.-*:=*.: -L
_- ._.._
_..w+_~~--+--;
u--z._
_pe-- -.‘-e
_5__
__ _ __ _-~~~-:r.-~.-,.~__.
1 1__.=.-_
isotogcs),
d-.
(5)

!i%g

h-d
&_.%

_

scanzed the bodies of the fishermen with a i;:*r
probe?

i

i

(6) They had administered a dose of ash $0 1 mouse, as described
earlier.
(7) Usins an inersion t>ye GK tube, they had demonstrated radioactivity in the urine of 3 fishermen. As before, their cqui>ment VaS not
calibrntcd .anLthe absolute activity could not be determined,
Wit3 this as the status of their investigation at the time of my arrival,
and fallowing sevsral hcurs duri>; which I acquainted the J+mesc- with-our
.
cxperiencc in tizisfield, I offered the following services to thorn::
(1) Coqlete radiochemical .analysisof 24 hour urine collections
from all patients. In view of the importance of this anzlysis in evaluating
the status of the patients, c urged that these s.aqles bo furnished
immodiatev and assured thezz'thatin one week it would be possible to
give t%ea a report for tl:econstituents of principal biological importpzxe.
I explained the ricedfor serial saqles ti suggested t&t collections be
mad0 at wooKLy intervals, Yhey seesed ezxious to accept this service.

- - __

._-

AXco:;: Zis off0r ::'=cs
:X_e 0" Grcll 2.1. Gr E.:Y& 2C we &%.irc?i
urine from two patients, On _&Sri11 WC obtainfd urine from 5 more. WC
have not obtained uzino from the rez&dng
16 patients &spite our repo?ked attmqts

to ai 80.

(2; I offer& to scan the fis!Xrmon for rdictiox, using two Scintimeters t>c.tI ha?.~~&.lGlc.

ACTIOX: I ?~.ve'beenuza>le to &a this bcczuse they have not .perinitteC .
_the American tepz to have access to the p"tie3ts.
r
(3) In res?Gnse to t30 J~.~azcsorequest I off0reA to'pr0vE.e 9 report
on tY_e~~iolo~icallysi;dficeat r&io-isoto:Jcs present in the ML
g~.vcno a sz&~l'amount of Z.eckswee;?ingsfrom
X&aizud
This
I
h?ve
sent to the Scalt:iand Safety L&orztory
the %i?ur;suXeru.
Zhe
cozgosition
of the ash was diu~lly l-zoom to tie
fsr fut-nc stdy.
Co;l_yission
from r~&Lyscs pzforme~ 3y tiieAir 3rce on tAe material ol2tdne&
fro3 the ?ukura~ Karu prior to w visit. Authorization for transmission
of this idormrtion to tie Jas?zcse'-&s coziunicateb to me isitelegrm $0.
* State to the bbssador,.
I transdttec this
2199 fr0z K-2 Socretwf 0,
iPTorE?ti0,nto Dr. X03s;roshion April 7,
ACTIOF:

Dr;

7 rdzal. stdies w?ich would proviie
(4) I offord to arrange fo_
useful informstion 0; absorption &! zetakolism of the various r&-o:
cl2eaicr.l
components of the ash.
.--~

_

._
_'

_i_~~IO~~:
Tile
~a-:e.xso rcgorted the extent of tb:eitOt.alT-&o~t~of
$eh
.
is zvaila%l%
recoverec es 50 ;r,illoczrics.!?heyn3w &eny that t?+iS-I5;1ch
.an?.
have no inventory of the material. Zxcopt for the srzzllmount of
n&z turne.10vs.rto me by Dr. Xzkaizuzd raS.a si.zi_@rqount which:I,-rec0verdna-ksfi_-~~s~~~e~~~~~_av~~i-~~ie'_-_;on a sdsequert visit t0 the rFd_3~ Xaru,
__
.
.
to us,
A

.

(5) In response to Jasmcso requests, Z agreed to &cmellSr monitoring
prccecures for the tuniains--ectors,
ACZIZX: Xo:litoring2roceeuro VTS ~evisc~ 3ut I doferrec tA3 ques$ion
>er;iss?.tjle
contminstion until nore islfomation bec23e r,v;til&de
or?t?iecxtc2t rd t;:.eof coltazlindion. I agred
to si%.nCby mtil the
inspection,
at
k&i&. ti.z3e
I voUl& GO
Zirst c,1nt~:izstc~-a
were foun8 >y
i'.
rccoz_yenc
specifidlly
on
the
b?sis.
of my OIJ~
to tiiescene of izs?ection an
As
notes
s?i~dC
lx3 acm~ted
or rejectee.
o%scrv;stions&et&r
tho c?.tc'c
never permitted me to'exzine tuna
clsc~~erciir: ~3x3 ~otd.1, tYe Ja,l:"rsese
wYi& ~9s ed_le?_gely
coztzzi3atd.
Of

zz.i_2mi

The 25e‘nr,r d
rclctcb p3blexs.

to tXe Au-lrurdu
Gzzu croatee 3 nmbcr of scsazrate,'but i-titerOf t&se,
the 70st urgcct was t_icclinics1 sta%s Of
Dr. X0rton is exclusively concern&
the 23 fi&ornon, a stijcct wit> wX&
& r&quiro
04
__-kKbGt +.ich he will re20rt se,Pznt
r.ttertim were:
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(1) Contminstd

!i!um.

(2) &srchcnsion of lonprmg
in,-grounds.
(3) Rdiologiczl fmtors

contminztion of Ja?zn mG

its fis+

affecting the fishcrncnt

(a) Zktineti_~ the whole ‘bocy dGSC.
(b) Estiriz+to5
dose frm &torn4

cnittcrs.

ContzLn~tc< Tun?

-.--

.

-..

:
i
f

Sonc of the Jq?ncso ~ovorrmxt offici?.lsPAL drc%$rd_orring
to
The origin of this
the lzttcr hdf of &rch ss the nLxc?.tturn smicn.
>G-Ac both in the Uzdtcd Stztos rmc JFL~XLis wmt.!! of mrcful st~Q*
The extent of the tunr,cmsuqtion
in the Unitd St--.tcs
dl_‘Jqm
c'eclinod
Z.xri~ the socond hadf of E:~cf?is not kilos to nc et this tiae. Tar
9 c'.=qr
prior to my r?_cpzturcfro3 Xcw York on E=?reh19, 5rd for 2 weeks
fDllowia;;q arrivd_ in To!yo on Ikzch 22 the su>jcct of rdioactive tuna
w3s a subject of ~o~ukr conversation. '&en on0 &nsi&xs the rosction
of tho itiomec Sncriczn zuklic to tho zosgi3ilities of contmin?.tion of
tuna it is not surpisinz thzt the Jayxxc3 wcrr:st&Zl~CbCc'.,into
a?pchensiorrover the imcLi.?tc sros>octs of t?mir esting rdioxtive
tuna
zd.
thz long-range pos;'ccts of their fishing grounLs %eing ruin&
(A) Tuna Fishin;:Idx3try of Jaxkk g

.. .
._-._

I

-_ .-:

-- ’
_. .__

The J~~,~mesefisking fleet at the pcsent tine c?r.sists:'of.
F&cu~~.--::
1,000 vcssols opcrI-.ting
out of ten najor sorts, The-mnu~d value of the'
cx;ert ~;?oc;ics is.
tura cetch z~,:jroxinztcs
$26 oillion, The p&ci;A
Jz~~mesezz--:-+-~~---d?scor,
Sixty porccnt of the 1mLo.: p.lb.corcatch went__!0
- __-9..
~in-Pro~~~s,=_-Szxt;$.ae~;c~~t;~---~~-:.
eFr_nerss& fortjtpercent 11~ss6i~2ez &xc&
of the albzcor zro tzught in the mxmer sep,sonwhich cxteds froa NW-_
thzoxh July. Q_u'ia: &is sees~n, the fishing grounb a& locatct!
rcletively close to the Asidic ccast. _

Ibring tho winter months, J~m~ry tkrou&M~~c~,
the Jqmcse
TLC
wictor
se--.sop
3_Ccmnts
fer forts
vessels range fzr out tc 80~)
pcrccnt of the annual cstch,
(3)

ContPr-in&d TWIR in Jaxn

Gf
Tho _PikmryuXmu l~m?eiZSt Ydzu wit> P_cztch of 28,OOO.~ounis
WC
mst
zccc$
tb
fnct
t&t
these
tu.mz
were
cxccs&vely
cmtuna.
f the Jqsaese tcJitis2oseof these
tmis%tcd d_ thd the Lccision 0,
T
-_I.
An cxccllcnt resort of‘tccknic~l itiomm-tion dxmt the Jqmcse
0
tuna fishcries in Ja>Fa is Resort Xe, 104 issue; by the X~stUrd RI+
scurces Section of SCZ in Karch, 1948,
-

___~
---..-30

fish 'ms a wise 09~. OT5Orcis r3hs3n to 3clicvc t4L3tc5ztminstim b.m3
ccrifinOGto t$c snrfecc of tkc fish 5335ocx._i.w?.
wL33 t?zorzCioztive zY.33
fell m-C.cztzrcd the s%ps S_olC,
With the decision Lf the UrxitedStates Food ad. Dq
tiinistration
the dzippiq cmp?M.es operating
to mnitor incmins sMp3ents of tu.3+?,
cxt
of Ja2.w initiated A rcquirexzt th?.tthe Jqancse certify eqort
s3-gxxts as being free of rd.io_activity,
When I arrived in Japan on Mrzch 22,.the Ja2anese had dren?y zonitorod
The Mnistry of Wclfme
.
their first outgoing shipsent of froze> tm?.
ixdertook to have its smit?tim
inqectors trainee in the use of geiger
cou3ters znc'began the routine inspection of both inconing ami outgoing
tuna e,tfive ports. 1111vessels Wei' inStructe4 to return to one Of these

.-

.md 1
3Orts. Tivc geigcr cOunters were ObtainecI fro3 the Far East Commd
In .adC_ition,they tiustcree approxinatoly the s?me
lo-nod to the Jqmmm,
nu&or fron various scurccs in Jq~~.

3
Gn March 24, et a cmferoncc wit?:the Jap=Eese Gover_me2t officid.s,
they asked for w recoxcnC.stion for zmimzn permissible contmine.tion.
They ?&so sskee thst I 6ecomonC the kid of omiaatim
tzhatshoTilLbe
n&e of the fis3.
3ccausc of ny unfedliarity with the ~ec~~anidl.Letsils of bmc'ling
tuza shipments, i sugostd
Cat I be peraittcd to stuCy turn loQ!ing
opc.rztionsschecMe~ for the following a*=.
22creupon it ~3s am=,-et
t>at I sho~I_Lxcoqmq~
Jqq-mse officials to Yokohma where t'neSatan
vas Sting 1odeC wit22 frozen albacor.
.._

._

.
_~

-_-,:

--G-i I:_“+_T ._%
*.
,r,--_- ._
.. . ~.~gA.-tL-~.
._-

_

__.
YWl2 s3.~Xe?-ts iilVDlVe ma? 7~ fish ad it is not &-e&$~$attor~td nm6fiitor
?rO?crly with inc_~ericnce& ?ersonnol and only a few survey instruments.
Sasoil 33 zly inspection of the Bntrn, i sug<;esteC~a_t_~~ver~ten_~~_fi~-6~~~_~~_I'_mnitorcc'.for &out I_minute by passiq a.2 ope~wineow.GIYIrarobs'~~~er'the~-~~~..~~~
sxr2ece of the fish, pqing p.a.rticular
attention te t&e gills. I also
ix.truct& t:zozt
td illsortthe pro& into the muth of the tuna ad into
t3e aXoniaa1
Pm-e

incision though-ths

recaincl t>c question

-.'

fish.

of criteria for rejection of fish fOu.n&

‘_

to be cO~tez?i~etc~. Again it is not a sizpla netter to evaluate the risk
to 5 co~-3mcr of tuna fro3 zieasurczeets na.2e in this wry. I irforned the
97.%~mosctzrt I YTaS uzablo to ~rspOs0 a realistic fi,?urovit>out soce
stu*.
'
<3nt+ other had it w-s zy Sclief t&at sigificatly conteAnsted
Low level fall out to tine&ins-of tfie
fis2 were 2ot likely to 30 feud.
fish wig, of course, a possibility. This seenod to be of little si,-zificZm3 .
in vim of existing ca=ery practices which strips the skins frm tkfish
I t>lctWe Jaganese I w0uJ.Cbe stanC.ilL;
Sy is
when ~roccssizg 'cC&iS,
!l!c'zgo,
tl=zttb;- should ctiitinuo to nonitor t2-c fish by the L:eiGbC I .
an< t&t wbon a& if cs2tazZnatoL fish, were found I sllouldbe
2ro?osel,
r s&c 9 first had inspection
aLvised ad given the opportunity ixmoG.ately tJ
.
r..
Of t*lS IlSr '1.
X27 recomen&ations
uoul~. EepenC on what I feud.
X0 contPzkx.ted tu2a have 3i;enbrx$d
to q3 attention. Bcws?apcrs
Smc occss~3nally rp~ortcd incozin::&i?zzozts of contzzinated fish but t?m
Jqanoso ha4 not requeeteC t&t I crke an exmimt$On
of then.

.
.
a

The f:llotiin;
wo hTv0 h=d:

scqucnco

of cvcnts

illustrrztcs

s~mc

of tho c?$fficultics

(1) On Grch
31 we rod
in me
of the Tolryo English 13ngmge
newszq;crS of tuo fishixg vc6sels th?t wcro contzmipqtcd.
!&O 29XBSy
Called
t!x Ministry Of Zoroig
4ffairs who rOportec q_ the foll0wing
inforzt*on
by
tolqhone:
(a) '5910Koci 122~11, then at the port of idis&i, WPA & 9 Gegrccs,
north, 178 Gegrocs, 19' minutes e26t on K~mzh 1.
The surfzco
Of th0 Shi:,;W-6 rc?.<_iE~ 2Ls43 C0U.Z-it6
p2r PinUtC,
the catch 155 countspm
ninuto
F2xl E-22 me2 500 c0uzts 2Gr Anuto.
The fish hxd been iqounOoil %wAitin,-: a
. .
tiCC161on
36 to their Pfcty.

22 ninutcs

(b) The I@ojiin XarU m6
zt Shiogonc;
0s bkr& l-it w?a at 29
:Ot>TCOS, 8 dIlutC6 nCrth, 177 ?-eg?xS,
19 afZIutC6 C36t.
The 6Wf3Ce
Of
the S-hi'3w26 rcding
50 to 400 couzts ?or dmtc,
the fish 56 to 84 counts
scr DinUtC, ??.nc-the crew 40 to 90 comts
pcy ninute.

.

(2) !i?hc
%bibessy itioraed tho Ministry
of ~olf~rc of ny intcrost is seein< the shi>s an& fish 312 to12 thm
3 qccizl
plsno woulcl be mz+.ilablc td
fly nc to the two ports,
The Torci,-n Of2icc WT'.Srcqucstcd
to zyango
fcr
-ZCCCSS t0 thO VCSSclS ED?. ~9s invited t0 6cd
wh0cvOr thoy wishd
t0 <e6igF_.
-r,zto with ne on this trip,
&flight
~46 sche2ulcd for curly on the n?z$&
::-_
__
of &ril
2,
___
i

.!

; _ __--.
- .- --

(3) gourd nom on &rif
1 tb I'oroign M$nistry
c&llcd tho-~~~s~&&-g
- __.ad_ &viscc
t>zt the Kyojiin I~FTU heA left Shiogosc th3t Corning,
t&-t its'- L Y
?_estig=,tion w2.s not known, m&
th3t th3 fish ha?. been d~sposcd of in 3n
-.
uz&t~own a3mOr,
The %bassy
infornet2 the Yoroi;;n WiAistry
thflt,,thi,s_~~~_~~~~~~_t_
trip
to J{iss~,;~
-~-‘_-_:,~~~~~~_:_----;,‘~~_~~~~~~~:-- T
in-; thL: case, wO Woul$_ licit 0~
_ +..
(4) iit 4 3
on Ahc aftcrnoca of +ril
1 the r'oroign E!inistry ?qain
m.lled to idiom
the ZY0assy
that thO Eoei M=TU bed left the port of Nisak$
cne hour bcforc to c?mp its cont.!instcd
cat&2 &t see,
The tibassy asked
the Zorei,m !-%G.stry to cti1 the vcsselba~k
inmmch
as it ww'only ono
k,cUr Off sort 'out th0 &!,p27OSC 6t3tO 2 this Code
no* be 3CCOm~liShO&
To suzzrizc
the tun3 situ-.tion, it is ny belief th=it no significantly
contFzinetc2
tma
hzv~ arriver? in Jason except for the catch frm
tho Fukuryu
Ih-U, J?igtrms inssections gmocduros
till udeubtcdly
~isclosc cortaiq
smounts of low lcvol rdioactivity
on the surfeco of tho tunabut
tho
si&ficmcc
of this is ninidzcd
by the prmzticO
of skinning tuna prior
to cznning,
In the nwtizzo
the tuna gzzrkct hz.6 st3bilizcd
grd txm3
re~rcscqtztivcs
cf Azm9.cul
tm3
irrtcrosts hme
inforncC De that their
co~~3nics 6rc no Icnger cmccrncd
over the problen..

-.

Ja~zxsc qxchmsions
over the 2ossibilitifof long r?qe
rd_iolo;;icalCGntminztiOn
vcrc vOry sigilx
tO those WC cncowtcrod
in the Unitoc'.
Stetcs ~,ae.result of XPG o2cr-ticos,
-4c'.ifforcnco
in Jqm
is c'uoto the fr,ctth%t none, if sny, of
the counting cqui~mnt is cdibrzte&, GE tub06 Ezrcuses!witbout s:hic1A3,
count 5s q&to be highly vzi%blc,
and und0r con?_itionswhcro th0 br.ckgounr?.
This, cou$c& with tho fact that th0y lo not know thq b2ckgr0~+1c' activities
of such tX.ng3 9.8soil an? biolo$.c;clmtcri~ls, mkcs it 00ry fiifficult
to cvAw.te
the r0rJczts. E5~y of t>a rqorts sf "?sh" fslli;.'in v%?i3us
222AS
of JQFZ
ze unC0ubt0dl~
?.ust or
sclotf,?llst&t occur normlly $n
my in?.ustrid_arca fron tint tr,tine, R02utdlc scientists have cxmiad
~~~10s of sotessiu=+rich soil r%-dhs%e re~xtod their dr.tnis ,-:rOss
counts without my ref0rcnco to nxml
soil.b:~c~~xnL
For this reason
I fin<_it very Lifficult to t&e sorious the frcqucl?,t
-giblicrczort 0f
50 to 100 cowlts scr niixte for the uqp2ificL
sizo of sz@cs,rc~orteh
frGn

tine to tim,

4t q cz~foxmcc *rrith
thz &;a. scimtists m?. govOriment officids
-.
on M-&Ii 24, I e_mlr,ineCthe nrocctuzcs
WC use in the States frjr
no-_d,ri:1g
fallout, X urge?. thm to use sjdlzr ;rxe&rcs
f.x the
They
s&c of unifomity and offered to 1392 than the 0qui;mot WC USC&
SCE.~O~:
cqur to mccgt E& I rcqucstc~ 4 sets of cquig3c3t wX.ch has
sircc EzrivcL froa the St&csa
of this.
Yowcveq since the mrivd
o+i-gcxt,
I: h2ve ~clryed citing it to the Ja:cmsc boc~uso in thcirir .
_pcaoot
state of nini:little ~003.coul? cone of itl,-f co believei ~. ~
howv0r,
t&t
whm
the ycscnt
codusion subsiScs, ij ~~ill.~~~_e_.~~cfuT:.;_=
,._-for tkc I,'~~=z-Lcsc
to caintain a f&l out monitoring n&tiork md I tiir?:_
.
WC3 SllOUl~
CO3iXX?+
uo with thm
to tL0 fullest cstmt.

--

-.

In a conference with 3r, liote~oshion March 26$ I-infom~~-kii~-~f~~~~~~~~'.n;r co>vcrsation wit!1Cr. 3ugher e,r.$_
hi? offer in b&d$r7~?%%~*A%&c
Sr.cr,;y
Comission.to provice fimncizl sq>ort for narine biolo&zX
_
~
stucics t?ircctcLr,tthe long rz,nGccontminction of the Pecifict- Ik.
Ko’czq~oshi, t3rougL his intcrzr&or, cx;rcsscd his a~~rcciatfoa for this
_ offB:rz but
no since,

Ucl

not prsue

the ncttcr

further

me

h?s

not

a~~rodied

!?ithrcgm?.. to fellout 0~ the Jq~zmse islmcs th,:xmolves,it is to
3e r0nmbcrcd th%t tho ZOSitiOn
Of th0so islanis in rd3tiOa t0 ~Ossi'Ol%
sites of voqons testing is such t&t the Russia tcs'XAg.Ffo,F.%!is apt
to 2ro?uco norc fellout thm cvcnts in the 3%.?xhdls or ZCYJE&L, -

I rhu3t thzt it will be possible to nekc 9 setisfzctory estimte of
Ve kz~owthat the
cithcr the Beta or Gmz~a Ooso the fishcrncn r0coivcL
ash fell in such qmtitiee
t5st t& Ccck of the ship bccme white, ad
th0rc wcs sufficient caterid. to c';ovclog
visible footpints,
Unfortumtelg,
this is t&o licit of our ir?formticn on how zmch r,shf cl1 SII+hew long
it r092iz-d on the ship. \Tho ~iskcrizon t~.shc;l tb &3&s in ord0r to rcp1ove
Vhcn
iA0 zsh E&
sccodiq
to thc$r rc;:;orts
thoir wcshiq-:wz.scffmtivc,
the vcsscl zrriveC in Yzizu mch of whzt r0m=.inciWA rcndvc4
. .._.__ _ ._-.._-. ~_____ _;-__^___~_
HT

rlnF
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K2asuruccnts
m-&2 by r=ims
invostig.tors 2urixg tl?cpzrio&
Sctwoen Xerch 20-26 %e in agrecacnt. It is curious t5at the BetaGEXX ratio is a_Dout1. This would ineiceto t&t t::ebulk of the ash
hr?r2.
by t-histine penctra.te&to the pmous wool structure of the ?eck,
t&s &sorbin,- the Bcbs.
'Em G&ma rd.iation over nost of the ship ~2s
mjyoxbatoly 40 ill.r.
2c;r!-cm whon tb &hi? arriv@ in port. If we cxtralolate t&is 3sck to H / 3 ?-ours,tb time the ash begzn to fd.1, the int+
grate< Gmm
Gose is &c;ut 100 8. Cf cou.~se,the Esh Gas frillingfron H
If we t&e the ni?-point of tkis
glus 3 hours to &out ,Yglus 9 Murs.
~3 the start of ex2omre we find t!:ecqosure is &out 70 I?. This,
peri
however, cstirnstosthe whole ko5.yGwzm rdistion frm resibd. debris
T!?erzctualc?oso
-still 31;tl?e&i-a when the first nessuzemnts were ode;
coulc';
h%ve 5ecn 2, 10, rJreven 100 tiles hi.gherCe2cn;lingon how zmch ash
WQ washed off t!leship sn?.at whd tine.

We hzve r&e a nuder of Biscreet inquiries in the hD,pestbt
;2:?otoga;;hic
fib night bsve 3ecn avzil$lz &aar2 the ship FL& night passi:
3ly bc us& as a dosizeter. ,411efforts to CztC >avo been negstive.
3siXsition of 1cterna.ltiitters

There ~'5san urgent re%uireaent to cvdur-te tzc exteRt to which
fission probcts ha?_5een 33sorbeZ into the tissues of t>c fisherzm~.
--.
As zentimed earlier, I)r,F?kaiilmi ha?_ conclu~et?frog his nose eacrisent that the 2rogosis far the fishersen was acvc:rselyaffected by the
I;ro‘zdilityof excessive Z.eaositionof long-lived Sme-seekibg isq$o?es. -' --~
T%c J~~ancsc scieiztis'ts
were bsgerdely
looking for::& -$&it-.~to~~&.zio?q&lise
these isotopes zd 3r. Lewis 5elicvcs t!:atthey hod .a?d.nistereCZ:DTA to
the 2%ticnts, ~espito ccc fact tF__3,t
mine analysis was beyont! t3eir
cqdility
w< t&y were therefore urdle to &ete_rnizm_either~~e:-neee_~~~=_~~~~~~_
EDTA or t';le
offect srd.ucoG 3y it, Apart fron the fmt t?iXt-t%$wero~- -um31e to udertake urine m=.lysis At that tim, it is also evi&er,tm~'that
they &i.<not uzLe>stad. tae ZynAnics of fission proZ_uctEet&olisn Pm5 were
zot use& to thi5kiz.gin terns of urinary cxcretio2 lsvcls as an idcx
_.
of &sorption rn& b?ositiozl.

I

.-:

-j

They mrc zxio123 to pr0viZ.ci3ewit'?samples Df urine for State-siBe
.m&ysis.
Two s-m>lcs were ioliverec on X?rch 26 ~2 five oore on &xch
30. As yet we h?vc sot receive< szgles fro= t%e rczaining-16 patients.
fi?le
s~qles received were grapcrly forwaded to t!?eZeqlth -5 Safety
L&or&tory md i hme ha5 tie results of cross ;u;-lysisof t&e first two
in the dtw0a
ssqles. I con7udcztcG t!lesercmlts to *. Ko1~;-zsl?_i
letter which is sclf-e~dlmatory,
_.
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6 Ap3.1 1954

Dr. Rokuzo Ko>aykhi
’
'Bntional Ir-stitu&cof Iicalth
iJolfe.re
Xinistry
TOKYO
c

Dexr Dr. K0~0zyad-k:
On &kt?ch26 we received two saqlcs of urine from patients at
the Tokyo TJdversity Eos;?ital, I EU3hqqy to 'ce able to report 3.tthis
tine that the rdioectivity of these s~xqles is so lcw that the Cqosits
0f fission groc'uctsin tEc tfssucs of the two patients can %e accqted
es well witkin the limits Of sefcty. The results follow:
Lk37XU,

S.Ltnjiro -.720 disintegetions p0r,ninute per liter

l2!&x0T0,TFul~dli- 510

I!

I

”

II

II

Data 0n the ini?iviCu%l_
rdio-isotopes will be telagr~~he~ to me.
in mother fcQJ-b;i's.Itwill then be possible for RC to be more quantitative in estizxzti.n~
t,hedose fr?m &sorbed.fission products..-IT?wcfer,
it is most certitinthat t%e stcjr?,-e
of long-live?_r~~9-isotopes_ia..~~~~
_ ._,.- .I_.___..
._- -. .--.
si<nificrat in these mtn.
As yau 'know,the rate of excretion of fission 2roCucts at any_.__.._.T~
+Yk-m
given time dter atsorgtion bc~xs 9 relations~ip--tc,-~e-q~~~ities &e-'
-;3sitedin t'ile
vzrious tissues. !?keprincipal.rzdioc5cmical consti:tucnts .
at tkis tizc rrc be to Sr89, Lal4O en? the RPxe Erst'r,s,*%3ese?re
isct0pcs w3i& h%ve relatively skrorthdf-lives ad lcreclii?in?tteC
fro=
the boZy wit! cozparativc ra~iclityeither by ratioactive decq or _excretion, In the case of these sztiezts, Sr90 is most certaizly en in!!!3e
~ernissi5lc
significant fraction of the toti aT0sorbcdrdioactlvity.
'lirinary
excr3tion, c0nsidering i&e isotopes involve& woul5 hue greder,
3y a large factor, than the values re?orte& &ove.
I note th%t the pewssqcrs continue to carry occzsiond. statenents of the Js>zncse invzstigztors to t3e offcct 43x-tthe prognds
for
the fishermen is zLverscly dfccteZr by the f-t thd 10ng-life boneseeking isoto2cs are Cegositeb in their tissues, It is regrett&le thnt
Gertainly the
tb3 public csntinues to be nisi_nf0rncdin tMs rcsgct,
results report& dove argue ccnvincingly t&t only zininal, mefic.3lly
insignificaxxtx30unts of fission procucts 3ave ?ieen i+osorbcA into the
tissues of tLe two ptients for whom results Fill"e
avGlr*ble.
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6 &ril 1954
Dr. B. Kob,-3r~shi
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x rcgct
that
1 an uns;blOto give you th0 results of Rn~lysca
of urine fron the 21 other ;?nticnts. bowin% that these Late woulCbcs
hi&y
iqortat
to your cokttce
in its Ov,?luz.tions
of the ndical
rdiochmical
status of thcso gaticnts, we hmc offcroC to uxkrt&o
xripo I-n?d_ysis
of ~11 23 patients. The ur$no frOn only two pdicnts
hzs been rT_clivorcC
to u3 iq tine to prnit shi~mnt to the Stc?tcsad
rzdj-sis by this Catc. Btorcrcccntly, s~~lcs from five &Xitiond.
pi?ticntsfron the Tokyo UnivOr@ty Eos$tal were C.cliverO~to Us, but
hzzc not a3 yet rcccivo? s~~lcs frop the 16 pticnts now hoqitdizcb
at the .JkiichiEos$tal,

wci

.Bcs?octfully youre,.

I

Ncrril Eisc&x?,
Director, Ecalth a-16Spfcty *boratory
UnitoC States Atonic Zncrgy ~oud.~sion
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